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begin practice with the Chicago
Bears, National League professional
football champions, on August 1st
and expects a year of understudv
play before taking a regular posi-
tion at guard with the team, since
that is the usual procedure with
pro freshmen.

Bid talked over his plans for
the future during his visit home
through the spring vacation period
ut Duke, whose gridiron team he
captained last autumn and where
he earned selection on
conference and All-Sta- college
elevens. He returned Sunday to

noinued for the Western Carolina
'teachers college baseball team,
opening at Maryville college on
April

Coaches loin Young and Jon
Gudgcr have begun workouts of
the sipiad. which is primarily com-
posed of freshmen and sophomores
with little previous experience.
()nl Iwo lettermen are back from
last year lien Holer' Price of
Va iK'sville. an oulfielder. and

Sain (iibson.
Two other otiilietd candidates.
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Blalock Asks All

Players, Officials
To Attend Session

A meeting of all persons inlcr-estec- l

in the Ihizehvoocl h;iM'l :ll
tt'Hm will be held at the Coffee
Shop in llnzelwooil. starting at
7:'(l o'clock 'I'liursdav ninht.

Tom find lllalock, manager of
last year's Induslrial league cham-
pionship club, announces thai the
meeting will be utilized lo set
dales and work mil the best sys-

tem for practice, and net a more
definite idea of how many players
will be available.

Hod. Klmer Dudley, and Ceoi-'- e

Hischoll attended the meeting in
Asheville last week-en- d when the
VV'.N.C Induslrial loop was

for this year's play. Sev-

en of the old clubs were represent-
ed, and the eighth Sa les Bill-mor- e

is expected to come back in
the fold.
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up his time until JiHie 2nd grad-
uation day.

Professional foolball js not con-
sidered a permanent occupation
but besides offering good pay to
its outstanding performers it can
serve as a springboard for what
the Hazel wood gridrier has been
schooling himself for a coachipg
position.

An athlete. Hill has
no little ability on a baseball field

being particularly effective in the
hitting department and track. He
took, iji 1943 before entering ac

Ih after May lath.

MS 11I suit ball teams are reminaea 01 me meet- -

AotKtoesCeeA. Ae waj a. fmm0& U0mt $!ht, a' l'R' Waynesville Building and Loan office,
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team in the Hindu
captains a

N. M. city

League play will start on Satur-
day, April 2tir with a schedule pil-
ling each team againsl the other
members three times and ending
the season with a SliauKhhnesy
playoff in September. An All-Sta- r

game will be played at midscasou
in Asheville.

Jimmy Williamson of Canton
was elected president of the cir-
cuit and Wilson Ayers of Knka was
named secretary.

1. .i.r.,1
111 DC uasiinn. bestleague. His raiae is 229, but

ion 'hot hers him"
xerai'e m tourna-i- l

Is a slow, accur- -

f his three sons
oils can approach

hunt, and llobe Collins, a catcher,
are from Waynesville. Outstanding
prospects as pilchesr for the Cat

are Gene Grog(in
of Canlon and Wall Deermond of
Andoxer. Mass.

The list of prospective players
includes: outfielders Max Beam,
Pete McDonald Jim Bryson, Jim
Hanks Spec Everhart. Bobby Ter-
rell. Don Woiuack. Warren Wylie.
Tom Euro. Gus Colergprakis, Joe
llccncs, Carrol Cabe, Ralph Hun
phries, Jim Harnwell. Paul Mon-
roe, and Anman Brady.

Inlielders Mac llensley. Ken-
neth Johnson. Arthur Byrd. Glen
Newton. Kay Lee. J H. Beam, Ovie
Heaxner. Frank Hardin. Tommy
Ellis, and l.eroy Silcox: pitchers
Ray Tweek, Jim English. Ralph
Manning, 1. C. Crocker. Phil York,
Howard Harnwell. and Howard
Barnhorsl; catchers Joe Hunt, Bill
Powell. Clark Penned. Harry Duke
and Dick Scott

'I'he complete college schedule
is as follows:

April

5 Maryville there.
High Point there.

14-1- Catawba there.
19 North Georgia College home.
22 23 Lenoir Hhyne there.
25-2- Appalachian home.

Atlantic Christian home.

May

JJS we did)) t know til now department: Bill
lio played fullback at Waynesville high and
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tive duty with the Marines, the
conference broad jump champion-
ship with a t, leap.
Golf, swimming and other diver-
sions take up his spare time.

When Duke's baseball team be-

gan practice, Bill looked like he
was tq get a birth in right field
but when eligibility forms were
sent in for 'the team his was turn-
ed down due to the contract to play
pro football. The same reason will
keep him off the Blue Devil track
squad.

About the Chicago Bears: "I
could have signed with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers ( league
at more money, Yul wanted to get
with the pest, so I took the offer

Charges for carrying a ton
freight one mile vary from an i

crage of 2.406 cents in Kngland
less than seven-tenth- s of a cent
Japan, the U S. average being
of a cent.

JBetliel's Indopenflents
Defeat Cilv Fleotric

init DacK. ana a position on tne coacning stall
but and oilier duties), but chose to return to
zThat Krvin Shook, when quarterbacking the
wrs at Klizahethton, called a pass for the point
ihdnwn. but Bob Milner took the pass from

Bethel's independent cagers nos-le- d

out City Elect i'ic in the county
basketball league championship
playoff series at Champion YMCA.
Thursday night Hilly Wells paced
the winners with -- 5 points as they
niarked up a 3 victory. Two
other games will complete the sc-- I
ries.

put it down for a placekick which won the
New Manager Will Give Reds Stronger
Hitting; Giles Scorns Cellar RumorInks lo an offside penalty on Betsy which al- -

cond try).
W NewsfeaUires

of George Helas." The Bears'
oxvner and coach signed uo MilnerIAS football team. Charlie Trippi, seems to be and Ernie (Bean nKotts. of Albe- - rii...i rcn City Elect-i- (58)

ore than a drawing card name with the Atlanta mane, on .innuary ih wnen the two
5 .1 It. ers .21)

mnnd team, with base steali nc nnp nf hie hod
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idea of how much action goes on in a football
jiuM by the fact that Tennessee's players lost

2 3 Catawba home.
0 Appalachian there.

12-1- 3 Maryville home.
17 North Georgia College there.
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TAMPA. I'la-'I'- lio Cincinnati
Iteds will be n different ball club
this year, ai,r) you can (piote me on
that," said. Warren C. Giles, presi-
dent of J-.- Ohio entry in the Na-

tional league.
But. that was only the beginning

of a. conversation which saw Giles,
usually one of the most placid ofl'i-'.ta-

in tin' major lea.'.-ucs- turn on
the heat. He lirsl sat there as
though the talk Moating around
the room was correct several men
were picking the Reds to finish
deep in the pcnnanl race. But as
he sal he not only listened but
thumbed through the National
League Green Hook of facts and
figures.

.Ml; .'.!
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Tint Dodder-Yanke- e rukus will. decide whether
is I'luch prestige to the office as maintained by

Duke stars flew to the windy city
to complete the deal

Pat Preston, Milners teammate
of 1943, is expected to be a regular
linesman next fall tor Chicago, and
such old-tim- e aces as George Mc-
Afee and Sfd t.tirkmann will hp on
hand to keep the Hears in their
lop position.

Hill says he will play a few
games this summer with Hazel-wood- 's

baseball club, but since he'll
have two weeks training with the
Marines and foolball practice be-
ginning in August, there won't be
much lime.
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Ed Erauttiauuinoit ami njuseWsKi

the outfield, the Reds are bank

Then, without leaving his seal.
Giles literally hit the ceiling and
pointed out how the Hcds were
improved over their sixth place
club of the previous season.

"Now it's my turn." said Giles.
"Bill IMcKrehnie was a grand man
ager but he played for lie single
run. usually depending on pitch-
ing for a victory. II s going lo

, make a big difference with .lohn-- 1

ny Neun managing Hie team He
plans to bring American l.eaime
baseball to Cincinnali and in the
other league they play for those
big innings.

"Why last year we lost 41 ball
games by one run. a new high for
us. In 1940 wt won 40 games by
one run. '1 ha! year we won Hie I

workhorse, hogging the chest pro-- i

tector. Besides Galan and Haiim-- j

holtz, Ed Lukon is dow n for the
outfield.

Grady Hatlon, another star

MT. APRIL 7th, MMOIUSEIF: "

rookie of last year, is certain to
be back al third base but the rest
of the infield appears unsettled.
Miller may not be back at short
Battling for the position are Hen

Zlentara, whose .289 led the team
in hitting, and Kermit Wahl. Lon-ni- e

Frey will have competition in
Bob Adams or Zientara around
second base.

First base is open xvith Bert
Haas and Charley Kress engaging
Kluszewski in the three-cornere- d

fight. Haas has the expeirence but
this spring the Reds are looking
for hitters.

T AM I DOING

PERMANENT PEACE?

ing on three rookies. Two of
them, pitcher Ed Erautt and
Irankie Itaumholtz, an outfield-
er, may crash the lineup. The
other. Ted Kluszewski. brought
two gloves along and is willing
to play first base or Uie outfield,
Erautt is a six foot right hander

from Portland. Ore. His fast ball
gave him 20 wins with Hollywood
in the Pacific Coast League last
year. He is 22 and appears ready.

'His brother. Joe. 25. is at Lake-
land hoping to stick with the De-- i
(roil Tigers as a catcher.

Baumholtz starred for the Clcve-- !
land Rebels in the Basketball As-

sociation of America this winter
and shows exceptional promise as
a hitter despite the fact that at
Hit pounds he is about 13 pounds
underweight The for-

mer three-spo- rt star, at Ohio, U.,
is slated to play center-field- He hit
.343 for Columbia. S. C, in the
class A Sally League last season af-

ter serving four years in the Navy.

Kluszewski is built like Lou
Gehrig although in early practice
he moved around faster than Geh-
rig did when Lu broke in. If he
can play first he has a great future,
says Paul, for he seems to be able
to hit a ball out of Ihe park.

The Reds are well equipped with
pitching. Probable starters besides
Erautt are Mucky Walters. Johnny
Vander Meer. Joe Beggs and Ewell
Blackwtll. the freshman sensation
of last year. Blackwcll led the Na-

tional League in shutouts with six.

pennant.
"So the Phillies pick us near the

j bottom. Well, if we had just three
more runs last scar we would
have finished ahead of them. They
heat us by two games lor fifth
place.

"People had been, asking a
! long time 'when are you going to

get a .300 hitting outlielder?'
Well now wc have one in Augir
Galan of Brooklyn. Galan was

j one of the seven outfielders in
the league to bat ..'!()0 or better."
Gabe Paul. Giles' assistant, then

came to the aid nf his boss by fur-- ;

nishing some additional data on
j"what happened to the llecis'.'"

"The type of ball Johnny Neun
will have the Reds playing this
season will increase our team bat-- j
ting average by 10 percentage
points," said Paul "Why the Reds'
were in fourth place last summer'
when we lost our two most impor
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and its civilian components. You'll
feel a certain tingle of pride to

know that others depend so much

34 Mountaineer
Diamond Hopefuls

Thirty-fou- r candidates report-
ed to Coaches C. E. Weatherby
and Carl Ratcliff to draw equip-
ment Monday afternoon and
mark the official beginning of
practice for the Waynesville
Township high school. Two other
players are expected to join the
squad this week.

r" can join other
ythir """munilv ,n

Nional r.,..
"u""i unit.
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As yet thee is no such thing a3 an
abundance of Budweiser. The
demand so great throughout
America that the world's largest
brewery can't cope with it. Mean-

while, we are supplying dealers
equitably if apt abundantly-an- d
your dealer is striving to do the

- " yet
and r6S;erve Officer

' the R.0.T.C Or.
ferver the Armv

tant players, third baseman Grady
Hatlon and shortstop Eddie Mil- -
ler. They were to us like Stan
Musial and Enos Slaughter w ere
to the Cardinals. '

your
military UirJ

upon you, and envy you the in- - j
spiring fellowship you enjoy.

In the Regular Army, you can
have excellenttrauiing in valuable
skills or trad.es. All.your necessary
expenses are eared for. You get
travel, adventure. And after 20
years you can retire at half pay
for the rest of your life and on

to three-quarte- rs pay after 30
years of service! Get full details
about all the advantages of Regu-

lar Army enlistment at your U. S.
Army Recruiting Station.

have y0ur former
Ejy3i"Hatton suffered a hairline'n ,he Organized Don't Neglect Them I

hurt ,Ic won nin, and ,ost 13 afler threekneecap fracture and Miller 1 ""';:!::.,inAmo.:..

years in the Army.
Ray Mueller. Ray Lamanno and

AI Laken'an again will handle the
catching with Mueller. a real

his shoulder. We lost nine straight
and during the last two months
won only 20 while losing 39."

Besides Galen filling a gap in
your share,"'"a. you'll

"""rArmy
TO, dont say beer', say

Nature designed the kidneys to do
marvelous Job. Tbcir task is to keep the
flowing blood etre..m free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living lije
itulf is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
tbe blood if good heat h is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retenlion ut
waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizzmee.
Setting up nights, swell inc, puttings
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometimes further evidence nf kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognised and proper treatment

is a diuretic medicine tc help Ihe kidney
ret rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Wonn'l 1'illt. Tliey have had more
than forty years of public approval. ,re
endorsed the country over. Insim on

'. Sold at all drug stores.
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We Call and Deliver

FIVE POINTS CLEANERS
All Work Guaranteed
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